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Critical Tourism Themes Emerging from the Sub-Saharan Africa

The presentation highlights the critical themes emerging from the tourism scholarly works published about Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) during the past decade. The focus is on Tanzania. Using content analysis, the key themes include the pro-poor tourism, innovation and sustainability, inclusive tourism development, as well as public-private partnerships and dialogues for reforming the business environment. Most discussions are centred on three key pillars. First, there is a common agreement that, tourism is one of the key economic sectors in the SSA; and therefore, they propose responsible and pro-poor tourism strategies as the way forward. Second, inclusive tourism development comes out very strongly as it requires all groups of people [regardless of their gender, ethnicity, age, sexual orientation, disability or poverty] contribute to creating equal opportunities for all, new customer values and experiences. Three, they consider favourable business climate a lifeline for attracting more tourism investments and tourists to the destination; supporting innovations and creativity and eventually, reducing poverty. The presentation, conclusively, underlines the prominence of two strategic themes - inclusive tourism development and innovations in tourism - and provides an important contribution to managerial and policy research.